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THE DUTIES OF A

CHINESE STUDENT
By IN YOUNG.

An address by In Young, a membor
or tho class of 1910, Lehigh Unlvor
Rt(r, Dcparttricnt of Mlnlntr r.

log. nt Iho mooting of tho Chlnoao
society of Lehigh University, Doeon
bor 16. 190D. Mr. In You'tig li a crad
lintO Of (ho Honolulu llloh Rt,Anl anA
tlio Shouleld Sclcntlflq School of Yalo
or too ycnr 1908, when ho received
tho degrco of Ph. II. on graduation.
Ho entered tho School of Minos of
Lehigh University In September, 1908,
in mo Junior class, being received In
ndvnnccd standing on account of hs
vaio degrco. and ho oxoccts to grad
uato In that school next Juno, taking
tho degree of Engineer of Mines. At
Lehigh University there aro a numbor
of Btudcnt societies represented ly
Iho students from different localities.
ana this yoar tho Chlncso delegation
formed tho Chlncso Society, of which
Mr. In Young Is president, and this
nddrens was delivered by him at tho
regular meeting of tho society held
December 10, 1909.

Forclgn-oducatc- students In form-
er days woro slighted and looked
down upon In China. They were con.
sldorcd almost barbarous and as trait,
tors. In caso of necessity, when their
services wero needed, they woro cm
ployed principally as tools as trans-
lators and Interpreters. " They wero
not trustod with renponslblo function,
nor appointed to Important poata In,

tho Government service, it Is a
fact that upon Iho return of

a numucr or students to Cplna many
or them wero put Into Jail. Even
upon tho first return of Minister Wu,
tho then Vlcoroy, was
greatly surprjBod that tho former
could still uso his chop-stick- s as ilsi
torously as any oiher Chlncsp In spite
of tha fact that ho had been AmorU
canned.

Times have changed, and tho condi-
tions aro at present different. West-
ern knowledge and servlco are cag-orl-

sought after now. What was des
plscd beforo Is now appreciated.
Schools and colleges for Western
fclcncca aro established everywhere
In China. Students aro sent abroad,
In largo numbers, henco wo aro horo.
With all these favors, wo should do
our duty fnr'moro faithfully than our
predecessors.

am afraid many of us )cft China
with Just ono solo purposo In mind

to study books and disregard tho
otbcr equipments of Ufa which mako
ur, stronger and broador-mlndc- cltl
Tens. Our jaco Is by naturfc ono Of
scholar, dovotod to tho pursuit of
Knowjedge, and If any complaint can
lo mado of a Chlnoao student. In gen
oral, It Is that ho studios too hard,
to tho neglect of his health arid Ujo
exclusion of beneficial ond Innocent
enjoyments, D;it let us not forget,
howovor, that a college Is a placo 6f
Hoclety apd religion as well as learn-
ing. Too many of us, I am. afraid,
do not appreciate that collcgo Is also
a placo of society. Wo como to th)s
country to acquire knowledge and
think Uint to acquire tho same means
only ho memorizing of s and
tho, accumulation of marks at examin-
ation tmo. Western learning Is not
nil confined to books, and I plead
that ypu do not decclvq yourself Into
believing that because you liavo stud-
ied tho passed your ex-

aminations, and rocolved your dip-
loma, you liavo done your duty. Kar
from It; s only part of
yoir education. I despise a "book--

orm," so tx speak, becauso of his
onesided education, nemembor that
wo can learn things out of as well
as in recitation roonm, during vaca-

tion tmu as well as In tho college
year. Tliu hours, days, oven months,
thut wo spend In traveling. In moetlng
American friends, In seeing new places
and going through now cxiiericncos,
In reading newspapers, magazines,
lind other literature, aro strictly n tire
lino of our studies. The hours wo
upend n entireties' and theaters aro
nqt at all wasted, but, on the con-
trary, add much to our knowlodgo of
tho way tho people In tho Wost live
and act. Thoru is much In ovcry
phase of American lfp (hat could (bo

apuiniiiaiCji ana naoptxd uy our
advantageously, and It Is our duty

to study It as Intensely as wo do our
books. It Is our duty to analyze the
pilnclplcs (hut underline American
society, and nolo tho onjorly and sys-

tematic manner In which business Is
done and duties are discharged; It
is our duty to study tliu social con-

ditions of our own pooplo in this
country.
Problem of Life,

The Chlncso Students' magazlno of
tho Eastern Alliance has called tho
attention of the Chlnoso student, body
o (lie soclpl lfq of pur pcoplo in thp

"Chinatowns" In Urge cities.
It s nocdless for mo to say that they
are tho standing rebukes to our na-

tion n America. Do you over realize
thq fact that tho whole Chinese popu-

lation 'in the United States, excluding
students, comes from a place in China
not larger than tho Stato of Connect)-cit-

And yet we allow tho Ameri-

can republic fo think 'that tho work-
ing class of Chlncso hero Is a fair
roprescututlvo of four hundred mil-

lions of our people. Have wo dono
our duty to correct this tinfortunato
linnrpBHlon nf Iho American nnpuh

; i L Jtim.ieUti U .

as students, to suggest and find rem-
edies to correct this wrong impres-
sion of tho American people Per-
haps you will ask me how this can
be dono? This problem Is, indeed, a
difficult and perplexing ono. Lot us
think a whllo If there Is a solution
to this problom.

Up to this tlmo our people have se-- J

eluded themselves In particular sec-
tions of Jargo cities. This is not with-
out cause. Many of them have lived
in this county for years, and thoy
stay as oig as thoy can n order to
earn enough monoy o llvo comfort-
ably for tho rest of their days after
their return to China, becauso when
their feet are onco on American soli
they havo breathed tho last of Ame-
rican air. On this account many ot
them work day and night by doing
laundry work and various other Jobs,
In order to hoard a comfortablo sum
to tako with them to China. You
may ask mo, why don't tho Chinese
spread out as pcoplo of other nations
do and mlnglo with Iho whlto people,
and why don't they seek work else-
where, Instead of secluding themselv-
es In colonloB? Hut. what encourage
ment hayo the Amorlcan pcoplo given
to them? Whcro can thoy find work
elsewhere than to carry on business
among themselves! In factories? 'No,
In railroad companies? No. Some
tlmo ago, one of our students who
graduated from a textile school want
ed to acquire somo practical knowl
edge In his profession, and applied for
a position In ono of the mills In Phi
ladelnhla, but tho superintendent
turned to him nnd said, "My friend.
I would toko you In without a mom-

ent's hesitation If tho labor union
would not threaten to shut down my,
factory becauso or my employing
an Oriental In my mill." Absolute-
ly no encouragement has been given
to our pooplo to become citizens,
Handicaps Many.

Indeed, orcn tho Chi-

nese of today, regardless ot tho length
of tlmo ho has been here, can not
boenmo a citizen. No charitable In-

stitutions havo been established to
help the unfortunate ones. You hear
and read of American organizations
raising funds to help the unemploy
cd Italians and Hungarians, etc., and
to build charltablo Institutions for tho
crippled, 'but no such organizations
have been established for our pooplo,
outside of the fow mlsBlonary work
ers who havo attempted to teach tho
pcoplo Christianity, sometimes by
dogmatic moans, thq result, of which
In somo instances havo been rather
harmful than good. The munclpu
governments hnvo followed tho I.uls'
soz Falro policy. Very llttlo nttempt
has been mado to correct the evils
oxlstlng In Chlneso quarters, except
when occasion demands. Of the flvo
thousand or more In Now York City,
hundreds aro unemployed. Tho lower
cjasscs of other races, tho unemploy.
ed of tha whlto race, flock there, bo-

cause of tho nonlntcrfcrcnco by police
forcos when crimes havo been com-

mitted. A a result, wo havo tho cos-

mopolitan of tho slum. Proplo from
other parts of tho country upon their
arrival In Now York uro magnetized
by tho advertisements ot tho sight-socln-

automobile agents, portraying
exaggerated scenes which aro suppos-
ed to bo In cxlBtcnco In "Chinatown1
and when these newcomers havo been
transported to this curloiis spot, thov
seo things from the outsldo and form
an opinion that all Chlncso aro In tho
same condition. Irrespective of class-as- .

My friends, thcro Is a social pro-

blem for us to solve. It does not
como from books, but it Is our duty
to help to bettor thq condition of our
pcoplp. Ah messengers of China's
good will and friendly fooling toward
tho world, wo must struggle to

ovary traco of misunderstanding
oxlstlng between our pcoplo and tha
people of tho West, and by our ami-cabl-

words and good conduct sosk
to establish an enviable reputation
for China and among bor uistor na-

tions.
Thus far I havo not offered any

solutions tn this problem, but I n

that, with tho belli of tho diff
erent municipal governments and tha
cooperation of tho roproscntntlvcs of
China, t Is possible to enforce strict-q- r

sanitary laws and to holp to scat
tor tho unemployed by helping thorn
to Ond suitable work, and that thus
great Improvements can bo made.

Aa students It Is our duty to ask
ourselves questions concerning tho re-

lation between tho govornniont and
tho goyeriiCd, the employer and tho
employee. Is tho American homo
nearer tho Ideal than ours. Tho high
sonso of honor and manly pourrigo

0fcsosgod by tho Amorjcan pcoplo ex-

cites our admiration. Tho pollto at-

tention and chivalrous conduct to tho
fair sex aro worthy of our considera-
tion. Such and similar questions wo
should pay particular attention to
whllo wo arp In Amorica. Thero Is
miich to approyo and much to con-

demn In tha social conditions of (he

Amorcan Ttopiibllc, but our duty Is to
carry back wth us to China tho prin-

ciples which uro most bonoflclal to
pur pcoplo.
View Too Material.

Hut let us not forgot that collcgo
Is plso .a place of religion. As

studojilR wo liavo been train
lie? f not, v.)iy not? It in our duty, P,i In nol; n( tho "mntorlnl sWo of

The Wonderful
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A Gas Water Heater with a Brain

Connects with every hot water faucet in the house.

You do not have to touch the heater at all.
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$1 Merely turn': on the faucet, night or da nnd the watrr
comes, scaldlm hot; turn off the faucet,-an- pns Ji extin-
guished, making it by far the m6st economical' method

vP known of heatinjr w?. er.
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Ilfo too much. I regret to say that than a lucrative position, somothlng
this Is trile Just as much, If not more, mora than a profession Al career; but
as regards American students as It abovo all It should be tho earnest
Is with Chlncso students. Let us re- - desire on our part to do our best to
member, however, that tho material, contribute to the advancemeij of our
political, and social development of at country so that sho may, In
tho West has progressed side by sldo course of tlmo, bo ablo to tako tho
Its" ethical and religious men and edu-- ' placo among tho nations which

and that the Ideals ot these J ure, In giving her tho land, with great
men of liberty, of concord, of peace, natural resources, and tho enormous
of charity, nnd ofjuillco havo beTi
founded upon religious beliefs and
convictions. Wo havo not perform'
cd our duty Jf wo aro working for
pur own personal interests without
tho guldanco of moral nnd religious
principles and without tho consIdcra
tlon of our fcllowmen.

Our Government has promised tho
pcoplo n constitution nnd n Parlia-
ment. A.s citizens ot China wo shall
havo our shares In politics. Our spare
tlmo can bo utilized well In studying
the leading political questions of tho
day whllo wo aro In college, so that
we may equip ourselves with tho re-

quisite knowledge for tho future. Our
home, our property, and our income
will bo Indirectly affected by tho par-
ticular political system which we
chooso to follow. It Is our duty to
crcato clean politics and to become
Intelligent citizens, and In order to
accomplish theso things wo should
study tho pros and cons ot polltlcul
questions at Issue. Wo should awak
en among our fell countrymen a dCop

Interest In thp affairs ot tho nation,
quicken their social undorstnndlng.
and nrotiso In them ft sound senso of
Individual responsibility toward our
country.

Tho question of physical oxorclso
has always been ono of unusual In-

terest to me. Ten yoars ago, recrea-
tion, such as running, playing ball,
and taken part lu any athletic sportB,
was considered ungcntlcmanly by our
scholars and officials. As a result
many bright men wero compelled to
rotlro from office or to drop out from
their collogo courses on account ot
III health. Wo rnnnol carry tho hea
vy burden which will soon bo ourB
without having a strong physical foun
d at Ion beneath us. Perhaps thcro Is
an excuso for somo of our students
neglecting to prosono their health.
We aro not only doing tho samo tnsks
as our fellow American students, but,
la addition, wo must do them through
tho medium of n tnnguu not ours,
which some of us havo used only u
couplo of years. Under theso condi-

tions. It would not bo surprising If
excrclso wero overlooked and too
much tlmo wero spent In tcllcctua)
pursuits to tho detriment of health,
Uut wo should spend part of our tlmo
In physical excrclso, oven at tho cost
of not knowing our lessons, Tho
price which wo havo to pay for our
neglect will bo too great for us to
bear. Of what uso would our knowl-

odgo bo to us nnd of what uso woull
our wealth be to us If wo havo nut
tho health to onjoy them? I would

rather bo a ioor man enjoying good

health than In bo a millionaire and
havo a physician prescrlfio my meals
for mo. Wo cannot parform our du-

ties unless wo havo sound health. A

sound body and a sound mind go
togothor.

I am glad that our officials have
como to reallzo tho gront necessity
ot physical exercise. )rllls and gym-

nastics aro required In many of tho
provincial schools. Prizes havo been
offered for tho different nthlotlo con-

tests. Minister ,Vi and his Excel
lency Tpng havo contributed sums for
tho purpose of encouraging tho Chl-

neso students to tako somo active
part In athletics. ...
Old Beliefs Passing. '

China" Is 'no longor at tho" parting
of tho ways, Tho old bollofs and
safeguards of society havo been d

down and now ones founded

on sclonco, intelligence, nnd renson
have taken their plnco. It Is our
duty to seo to It that tho moral nd-- '
vancoiqont of our Empire keeps paco

wth ts Intellectual tnd material
growth. 8ct us' a now Btandard In

private ond public morality. Tho gon-ero- l

cry Is for reforms, and for goodi

honest, and competent men to carry
out thoso reforms. Wo aro hero to

equip ourselves to supply neods, Up

on our return to our nativo janii, uur
Ilfo work shall bo to help to reform
China. Lot this Inspiring motive for

our coming to this land,

at great expense, and nwny from
thoso nearest ami dearest to us, be
mnro llinn n prospective nltlclnl rank
upon our return; something mnro

v
w mr. a., imnmnrfitm! kbu-- ji

population that she has, has ordain
ed for her.

Tho brilliant success of Japan daz-
zled the eyes of tho world. Tho flag
of the IlUlug Sun Is respected at ov-
cry cornor of tho earth. Tho llttlo
empire has taken a placo among jtho
foremost nations. What has mado tho
Japan of today? It is tho faithful
discharge of duties by her students.
Tho hardship and privations which
the lato Marquis 'Ito suffered while
ho was a student In England will
opn tho cyos of mnny of us as to
what for ones country and
patriotism means. I have great faith
In my fellow-student- because, as ono
of tho Gorman professors of Martin
Luther's tlmo raid, when he was ask
od why h6 was In tho habit of doff-
ing his academic cap In coming to
his lectures, contrary to. tho custom of
tho day, "I seo In them tho future law
ycrs, doctors, counselors, nnd rulers
of tho Empire." Wo will bo men of
Influenco In China's bright future. As
champions of tho new learning nnd
advocates of reform, wo must under- -

tako to transport to our country Wes
tern thought nnd Ideal)), and Introduce
modern science and scientific bppII
nnccs, Tho task beforo us Is by no
means easy. To reform China means
to shnpo the destiny 'of a quarter of
tho living souls of tha world and to
transform tho appoaranco of

of tho earth's arable stir- -

faco.
Uut beforo wo can be relied upon

to discharge our duty, thero Is ono
thing wlilco all must have our suc
cess or our fallur.o n llfp ilfjyyylsjjp J

on (i nnu wai is cnaracier. wncthor
our moral character Is based upon
sound principles, or whether It Is cas
Uy shaken, Axes our destiny. Ono
of the prominent business men of
Now York City told ono of tho col
lego presidents of tho East to teach
tho joiiug lire n less about books but
moro of character, nnd, Judging from
tho failures of bo nlany college men,
tho stutemont of this man enn bo
woll supported. Many of us Icavo our
patents or guardians and tho benign
Influences ot homo at tho tlmo when
our character Is being formed, and
when a high standard of truth ami
morality Is- - vitally Important. If, at
this critical tlmo, wo have lint sound
principles to which to hold fast,
whether thoy bo Christian or Confu-cln-

for thoy both point towards tha
sumo good, I. o., vlrtuo wo aro like-
ly to go astray. On this account wo
should bo careful as regards tho temp-
tations during our collcgo carcor, and
not Imltnto tho unconventional man-
ners of somo of our follow-studont-

Moral worth commands respect whe-
ther among civilized or barbarous peo-
ple, It Is n good asset: comblno ublt-It- y

with it, and our success In Ilfo
will ha assured. On tho other hand,
)vo cannot consider ourselves ns hav-
ing dono our duty In uplifting China
unless our work In college has bean
supplemented with all that rocs to
mnko us citizens of char-
acter. In wjiatovor sphero of Ilfo of
In whnlover position wo may bo plac-
ed, let us dlschargo our duties faith-
fully and efficiently; havo reliance In
honesty of purpose, diligence of ap--

initiation, and 'common benswr-b- o nlo
to stand Just criticism nnd.tn profit by
It nnd not to euro for unjust criti-

cism, bo that wo may bring credit not
only to our country but also to our
Alum Mater,

IIII-- SIHPPINO "nt tho"tlilio 'of
departure of tho steamer Muunu Koa
Includod tho schooner Ilobort Searle,
finished discharging lumber nnd Bcho-dulc-

to sail for tho coast today. Tho
schooner Expansion Is loading rail-

way tics for Southern Cullfornlu. Tho
schooner Marston Is reported ns bav-

in garrlvcd thcro on last Wodnosday,
s

ACCOIIDINO TO Purbor Krlolo of
tho steamer Milium Urn tho follow,
lng sugar Is awaiting shipment op
Konu and Knu: Pimuluu 2RSR; Ho
nunpo 3028; ICnkalau GG27; Paaullo
I2,r.00; Pfifmhnii r.cno; iionnhnn sono;
Kiikulhnelo 1490.

W?.iit - i.....a.'...ilf. ,..Lk.t. , r

SUITSIiWE have just received a new full line ofjfcBOYS'

They are made from the newest
models and the most attractive patterns. They have
Bloomer Trousers, and the coats are made in mannish
styles. These handsome suits are made of excellent
quality, and are splendidly tailored. The sizes are
from 6 to 17 years ot age.

The Prices are from $5.00 to $8.00:
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A I.AItOi; MST of cabin passed
gcrs and 3G on deck arrUed at Hono-
lulu from Kauai ports this monilm?
by tho Htenmer Klnau, Tho
Is a dny ahead of her rcnular kcIiciI-ul-

owlnc to tliu vessel helm; placed
on (ho berth to mil on a special trip
to Kahuliii at three o'fjock today.
Hlx hundred sacks of HUKur wan
brought by the steamer nnd other
items of cargo Included 120 packugqs
sundries, 75 sacks taro, CO cases ho-

ney ttnd 11 pacKacus wax. Tho ves
sel bucked stroni; northeast trades'
und head seas on Ihu trip to Ilono-- J

lulu.

MONDAY, July 4th will bo observ-
ed as a general holiday by tho Inter-Inlan- d

Steam Company,
Ono or tw'o coasting stonmcrs may
urrlvo at an early hour In tho moni'
lng but thero will bo no departures
from this port, Tho wharves and
ofllccs will bo closed for Ihu dny.

S3
KOUK two hundred

sacks of sugar from Kauai ports up
rived thU morning by tho stcamor
Noeau. This cnsel brought n mini-tr,O- t

deck passengers nnd 32 pack-
ages sundries, The vessel will not
sail on her regular trip to tho Oar-do-

Island until Tuesday afternoon.

IT WAB expected that tho stnamer
NHIiuii would complete taking on sug-

ar at Kllaueu, Knuiil yesterday ufU'r-noo- n

proceed to Ahuklnl for
additional cargo. Tho ev is duo
to urrlvo at Honolulu on Sunday
morning.

taj
SIXv sacks sugar will

uirlvn here by Iho steamer lleleno
which Is reported by tho olllcers of
tho Mauna' Ken ns taking on cargo
ut Pnpauloa. Tho vessol will tuko
on cattle ut Kuuulhao today.

Ra

Till: MAUNA KI!A. tho Hllo lin
er arrived early this morning and it
largo forco of Inter-Islan- d' employees
commenced work her car- -

go nnd putting tho cbho1 in trim

l
ux
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Midsummer Specials
For Jul&i

Beautifully Trimmed Hats, $5.00
This is a special price for this saje .

A great

a

M.

for tho rocopttnn of tho largo excur-
sion party duo to sail for Hllo ut
lhreo o'clock this afternoon. Tho
Height list Included shipments of un
claimed "boozo" awn, taro, (ko,i lum
bor, chickens, cord nd, hides und
1SS ,;ickii;cH sundries. In addition
to u large Hht of cabin passengers ;n
large number returned .on deck." Kino
weather und umooth sous

Iho voyage.

ECZEMA CURAOUE? PROVENI

Attorney M Mollne, III., Convinced by

Oil of

Thcro lit nothing that will ronvluco
u lawyer except evidence. '

Now, horo Ib muiio rather startling
utldcncn of a slmplo homo euro for
iicznma which convinced ono lawjer,
!', C. i:nlrlken, attorney at Mollne,
III, Ho tells how oil of
compound mixed with thymol and gly-

cerine, us In D. D. I).

cured him lu thirty days after thirty-(w- o

ypars of suffering.
"For 32 yours," writes Attorney Kn ,

Irlkcn, "I wits troubled with eczema,
scabs ull over my face, body and head.
I could run a hair brush over my body
and the floor would bo covered wlUi
scales enough to fill a basket. I trlod

sao, Internal medicine,
all without result."

".Ipst u month ago I wub induced
to try I). I). I). Tho itch
was relieved liiBtantly, so I

is Just month now and I am com-

pletely cured. I bnvu not a partlcla
of Itch and tho scales havo dropped
off."

"I rnn only Lay again CURE
I urn now starting nil

eczema nuffurora on tho right track."
Cure utter euro has been brought

tn our attention and always thut in-

stant relief from tha awful Itch,
Honolulu Drug Co., Kort Street..
How seldom beauty and common

senso aro ladled out togetehr.
' i

A Blrk man need not expect n euro

at tha innd ot n manicure,

. .

Nine cases nnd
the of

next week.
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Smart Sailors at Tfl.SQJo $2.50fJ
reduction iirpricd- -

A Limited Number of Veils at $2.00J
These particular bargain

Dunn's Hat Shop

Navigation

THOUSAND

and'thon

THOUSAND

discharging

characteriz-
ed

Wlnterarecn Compound.

wlntergrcon

Proscription

evprythlng

Prescription.
continued-I- t

DIS-

COVERED.

iJ&ULstJ.

A

Vtirt iltcl-lJ-..jj.-- .
'above Motel

JULY CALENDAR

SUPREME

calendar

VrtMtir

Rtrirf

ono nwtloaj
tho BupreiM id

for the July sosslon which! wiM

Tho calendar as mado pu
rpnluluH thp following;!

Motion:
Torrltpry of Hawaii t. Km

Sung. Motion to dismiss MUTe
ccptlonB. 'vsi

In Dm Matter pf the ProeM
of (ho (Iraml Jury ot the' First5?
clul Circuit of tho Territory. oC
wall for tho January 1910 ,Ter

Territory of Hawaii v. Jaa
Holt. Exceptions (rout ClrcuU'C
First Circuit.

n v i3
Mary A. Itlchurds r. Carl (Jst

al, Appeal from Circuit Judsje
Circuit. - JJgB

It. II. Makekau v, !V ICanS
Kxcepilous from Circuit Coon,
Clicult. '"""Jli

Territory of Hawaii r,' Kura
Knnir. l'xcmittfinH from'Clreolt.'
First Circuit. jf:

Uerburd Scgelken v. Charles:
Ikxith, rt al. Appeal frOBVi
Judge. First Circuit. ,;

lu tho Mutter of tho..uoun
Sections 2 nnd 3 of KnhuaJ,
District or South Hllo, Torrjtd
Hawaii, upon petition ot 4b. of)
kco Sugar Co, Appeal fromiCo
donor of Itoiindary. FourthM

Frank K. Archer v. 8. NaVtfJi
Exceptions from Circuit Court,"
Circuit.

Territory of Hawaii v, I.au
Kxcoptlon from Circuit Court,v
uircwt.

Till; 11AIIKI:NTINI3 Haw.i
discharging u Khlpmeiit of AUStr
coal at Mnhukonn nccordlnu'tc
liortB brought to Iho portliyUio
cers of tho Mauna Iin. ' X

THO STHAMKUS Nllliau.JIiS
nnd Wnllelo nro reiwfledosl

on sugar nt Kauai rurt8LnudlrtJ
(irrho here on er nbut Sunday
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